In rice, limited efforts have been made to identify genes by the use of insertional mutagens, especially heterologous transposons such as the maize Ac/Ds. We constructed Ac and gene trap Ds vectors and introduced them into the rice genome by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. In this report, rice plants that contained single and simple insertions of T-DNA were analysed in order to evaluate the gene-tagging ef®ciency. The 3¢ end of Ds was examined for putative splicing donor sites. As observed in maize, three splice donor sites were identi®ed at the 3¢ end of the Ds in rice. Nearly 80% of Ds elements were excised from the original T-DNA sites, when Ac cDNA was expressed under a CaMV 35S promoter. Repetitive ratoon culturing was performed to induce new transpositions of Ds in new plants derived from cuttings. About 30% of the plants carried at least one Ds which underwent secondary transposition in the later cultures. Eight per cent of transposed Ds elements expressed GUS in various tissues of rice panicles. With cloned DNA adjacent to Ds, the genomic complexities of the insertion sites were examined by Southern hybridization. Half of the Ds insertion sites showed simple hybridization patterns which could be easily utilized to locate the Ds. Our data demonstrate that the Ac/Ds-mediated gene trap system could prove an excellent tool for the analysis of functions of genes in rice. We discuss genetic strategies that could be employed in a large scale mutagenesis using a heterologous Ac/Ds family in rice.
Introduction
Among cereal species, rice has the smallest genome size (around 430 megabases), which is just over three times the Arabidopsis genome size (Arumanagathan and Earle, 1991) . The physical structure of the rice genome has been characterized in detail at the molecular level, especially during the course of developing physical maps using large DNA fragments cloned in YAC and BAC libraries (Kinoshita, 1995; Kurata et al., 1997; Nagamura et al., 1997) . International efforts have begun to sequence the whole rice genome. Along with genes identi®ed by expressed sequence tags, a vast amount of data on rice genes will accumulate from genome sequencing projects. A major tool in dissecting the functionality of the genomes of maize and Arabidopsis are insertional mutagens, such as transposable elements or T-DNA. In rice, despite the fact that the mobility of Ds has been demonstrated previously (for review see Izawa et al., 1997) , transposon tagging systems have not yet been widely utilized. Endogenous retrotransposons are ampli®ed during prolonged tissue culturing, and have been found physically associated with various genes in rice after prolonged tissue-culture (for review, Hirochika, 1997) .
Due to detailed knowledge about its transposition requirements, Ds has been successfully utilized in enhancer/gene trap vehicles in Arabidopsis (for review see Sundaresan, 1996) . Enhancer/gene traps are advanced versions of the conventional transposon-mediated insertional mutagenesis. Trap systems have been successfully operated to identify genes in Drosophila, mouse and yeast (for review see Skarnes, 1990 ). An enhancer trap transposon harbors a weak minimal promoter fused to the open reading frame of a reporter gene and a genetic marker. Upon insertion near or at a host gene, the weak or minimal promoter will be cis-activated by enhancer elements in the host gene. The P element promoter and the 35S CaMV minimal promoter have been commonly used with this system in Drosophila and plants, respectively (Skarnes, 1990; Sundaresan et al., 1995) . Reporter genes usually encode b-galactosidase (lacZ) for animals and b-glucuronidase (gusA) for plants. A gene trap contains multiple splicing acceptor sites fused to the coding region of the reporter gene. A fusion protein of the reporter gene with the N-terminal portion of a host gene will be produced when the element is inserted into either an exon or an intron of the host gene in the same transcriptional orientation.
In this study, Ac and gene trap Ds have been introduced into rice by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. By analysing rice lines carrying single and simple insertions of T-DNA, we obtained data on the behaviour of the transposable element of the Ac/Ds family in rice. These data include splice-donor sites at the Ds ends, mobility of Ds, and the genomic complexity at the Ds insertion sites. Furthermore, by examining the expression of a reporter gene, the ef®ciency of gene detection could be evaluated. Finally, we propose genetic strategies that could be employed for large scale mutagenesis using the heterologous Ac/Ds family in rice.
Results

Genetic components for a gene trap system in rice
The Ac/Ds mediated gene trap systems consisted of three genetic components: Ac, trap Ds, and a counter-selection marker. Ac cDNA was used for a transposase source that was under the control of a CaMV 35S promoter (Figure 1a ). Gene trap vehicles carrying an intron with alternative splice acceptors in front of a reporter gene greatly enhance the ef®ciency of gene detection (Skarnes, 1990) . In our study, two different introns were utilized to construct a gene trap Ds. These introns did not carry splicing donor sites. One intron was the same one as had been used in Arabidopsis (CSHL-gDs). The intron was a modi®ed form of the fourth intron of the Arabidopsis GPA1 (the alpha subunit of G-protein) gene . The other one was developed after substantial modi®cation of the maize Adh1 intron III (Acc-gDs). Based on previous studies (Lou et al., 1993) , the third intron of the maize Adh1 gene was subjected to seven rounds of mutagenesis in order to create additional splice acceptors and to eliminate stop codons between the ®rst splicing acceptor site and the start codon (ATG) of GUS. The sequence of part of the modi®ed intron is shown in Figure 1 (b) . Introns fused to the GUS gene were placed 222 bp from the 3¢ end of the Ds element, while a bar expression cassette was inserted into a BstXI site 1000 bases from the 5¢ end of Ds. Figure 1 shows a gene trap Ds. The bar gene and GUS coding region were oriented such as to be transcribed from either end of Ds towards the middle, and they were intervened by a 800 bp internal sequence of Ds. A modi®ed bacterial cytochrome P450 gene was used as the counter-selection marker in this system. The cytochrome P450 can be used for negative selection not only in tobacco (O'Keefe et al., 1994) but also in rice (the data not shown).
Analysis of splicing products of gene trap Ds in rice
In a gene trap Ds, GUS is expressed as fusion protein whose N-terminal peptide is from a host gene. Therefore, alternative multiple splicing donor/acceptor sites are essential to guarantee a transcript that carries a GUS coding region in frame with the 5¢ end of the host gene. In developing trap systems for rice, it is important to de®ne the splicing donor sites at the Ds ends and to evaluate the utilization ef®ciencies of the splicing donor/acceptor sites. Figure 2 (a) shows the T-DNA vector used for in vivo assay of splicing between the 3¢ end of Ds and a GUS coding region. The 3¢ end of CSHL-gDs including the GUS gene was under the control of a 35S promoter. Hygromycinresistant calli were cultured to produce seedlings. Total cellular RNA was extracted from whole seedlings that expressed GUS. Total RNA was primed with random nonamers to produce single-strand cDNA by reverse transcriptase. The cDNA products were then subjected to PCR using as primers oligonucleotides from a 5¢ untranslated W¢ sequence (OMEGA) and a sequence from the GUS coding region (GUS1) (arrows I and III in Figure 2a) . Subsequently, the PCR products were re-ampli®ed with OMEGA and GUS2 primer (arrow II in Figure 2a ). The GUS2 primer recognizes a sequence upstream of GUS1 and the PCR products were then separated on a 2.5% agarose gel in order to clone DNAs smaller than 357 bp of unspliced product. The cloned PCR products were sequenced to de®ne the splicing junction between the Ds end and the acceptor site of the Arabidopsis intron. As shown in Figure 2 (b), there were four putative splicing donor sites (D1, D2, D3 and D4) at the 3¢ end of Ds and three putative splice acceptor sites (A1, A2 and A3) in front of the GUS coding region. Forty-two cDNA inserts derived from the processed RNA species were sequenced. These clones were found to originate from ®ve differently spliced products (130±152 bp). Their splice junctions were D1/A1, D1/A2, D3/A1, D3/A2 and D4/A2. Figure 2 (c) summarizes the utilization of the splice donor/acceptor sites of the CSHL-gDs in rice. The D2 site was, if at all, rarely utilized in rice. In maize, no transcript was found which was generated via the D2 site (Wessler, 1991) . However, the same D2 site has been found involved in splicing processes in tobacco (Nussaume et al., 1995) . Because this study used the same CSHL-gDs construct as the one examined in tobacco, the D2 site might be more accessible to the splicing machinery in dicotyledonous plants. Two splicing acceptor sites (A1 and A2) exhibited similar ef®ciencies in generating spliced products. The third putative splicing acceptor (A3) was not utilized in rice, which was also the case in both Arabidopsis and tobacco (Nussaume et al., 1995) . For some unknown reason, cDNA carrying a splice junction of D4/A1 was not found in this study.
Analysis of transgenic plants
Cytochrome P450, Ac and one of either CSHL-gDs or AccgDs were cloned into T-DNA vector pSB11 (from Dr Komari, Japan Tobacco Inst., Japan). The two different T-DNA vectors were introduced via Agrobacteria into a Japonica type Korean rice cultivar, Dong Jin. A bar gene inside Ds was used as a selection marker. A PPT (phosphinothricin) resistance-based selection method was established for the production of transgenic rice plants. Nine independent transgenic lines were developed from calli transformed with the T-DNA vectors. To increase the number of T1 plants, PPT-resistant calli were subdivided into many smaller pieces before being cultured on shoot-inducing medium. After Southern analysis, three lines which carried a single or two copies of T-DNA insert ( Figure 3 ) were selected. One (no. 12±19) carried one copy of T-DNA and part of Ds. Another (no. 13±2) carried two copies of T-DNA insert. The third line (no. 13±21) carried one copy of T-DNA. Transgenic line no. 12±19 contained CSHL-gDs, whilst nos 13±2 and 13±21 had Acc-gDs. The total number of mature T1 plants obtained from nos 12±19, 13±2 and 13±21 were 77, 100 and 46, respectively. These T1 transgenic plants were maintained in a greenhouse through multiple rounds of ratoon culture. The genetic linkage between the two T-DNA loci in no. 13±2 was tested by backcrossing to normal rice plants. A total of 23 plants of the BC1 progeny were examined by Southern hybridization probed with cytochrome P450 DNA. Eighteen plants carried one T-DNA locus, whilst two contained both T-DNA loci. Three plants had neither of the T-DNA loci. The progeny test therefore shows that the two T-DNA loci were located at unlinked sites.
Since excised Ds is not always reinserted into a genome, we described the mobility of Ds in terms of two separate activities, excision and reinsertion, in individual transgenic plants. Depending on the mobility of Ds at the original site, EcoRI digestion of genomic DNA would generate uniquely sized DNA fragments ( Figure 4a ). When Ds was excised from its original site, an Ac-speci®c 3¢ PINII DNA (probe A in Figure 4a ) should detect a 1.2 kb DNA fragment instead of a 5.0 kb fragment. To locate Ds, Ds-speci®c GUS DNA was used as a probe (probe B in Figure 4a ). If Ds remained at an original T-DNA insertion site, a GUS-hybridizing DNA fragment should be 2.1 kb. When Ds had reinserted elsewhere, the same DNA fragment was expected to be larger than 2.1 kb. However, if Ds failed to reinsert, there should be no hybridization signal.
The excision and reinsertion events of Ds in a total of 221 T1 plants were analysed by Southern hybridization. Genomic DNA was extracted from¯ag leaves of¯owering plants. is a blot probed with the 3¢ PINII DNA (probe A) to evaluate the excision frequency of Ds. As expected, the probe detected only two sizes of DNA, 5.0 kb and 1.2 kb. Since line 13±2 carried two copies of T-DNA inserts, some plants carried both sizes of DNA fragments (lane 7, 12, 15, 16, 18 and 23 in the top panel of Figure 4b ). The same blot was reprobed with GUS DNA to look for transposition of Ds (the bottom panel of Figure 4b ). All plants that had the 5.0 kb DNA band in the top panel always had a 2.1 kb DNA band in the bottom panel. Meanwhile, plants that exhibited a 1.2 kb hybridization band in the top panel showed either a larger than 2.1 kb DNA band or no signal (lane 2 and 6) in the bottom panel. Some plants carried not only the original Ds copies but also additional transposed Ds (see lane 4, 13 and 19 in Figure 4b ). Since the transposition of Ac/Ds is coupled to chromosomal replication (Greenblatt, 1984) , an additional copy of Ds can exist even when Ds is present at an original locus.
The observation that GUS bands were highly polymorphic among the T1 plants indicated that most of the transposed Ds resided at different sites. Assuming that these Ds loci resulted mainly from the primary transposition, Ds must have transposed after, or at the time when, the plantlets were generated from transformed calli. Figure 5 shows the broad spectrum of DNA polymorphism of Ds loci in 97 T1 plants of line 13±2. Table 1 is a summary of the Southern analysis of the genotypes of 221 plants from three lines. Lines 12±9 and 13±2 exhibited highly diverse polymorphism with the GUS-hybridizing DNA (probe B). In contrast, all 47 plants from no. 13±21 showed only four RFLPs with the same probe B. Therefore, Ds in no. 13±21 must have transposed before the emergence of plantlets from calli. In summary, approximately 80% of the Ds elements which had been introduced with the T-DNA had been mobilized in T1 mature plants. Most of the Ds elements in T1 plants were transmitted to the next generation (the data not shown).
Examining the mobility of Ds through repetitive cuttings of T1 plants
In rice, when culms are cut 5±15 cm above the ground, new plant bodies develop from young tillers that had emerged at the time of the cutting. Theoretically, if Ds mobilization is triggered after the tillering of plants, new primary transpositions can be expected to appear in subsequent ratoon cultures. In this study, the mobility of Ds was assessed by comparing the ®rst (original) plants with plants of the third ratoon culture. The third plants must (a) Three EcoRI sites inside the T-DNA were utilized in examining the mobility of Ds. Probe A (3¢ PINII DNA) should detect either a 5.0 kb or 1.2 kb fragment of genomic DNA. A 5 kb DNA fragment indicates a Ds at an original T-DNA insertion site. A 1.2 kb DNA fragment should be generated when Ds is excised from an original site. Probe B (Ds-speci®c GUS DNA) was used to locate Ds. Original Ds at T-DNA insertion sites is detected as a 2.1 kb DNA fragment by probe B. When Ds has reinserted into the rice genome, the hybridizing DNA fragment would most likely be larger than 2.1 kb. If Ds failed to reinsert into the genome, there should be no detectable GUS DNA in the genomic DNA. (b) The top panel is an autoradiogram of EcoRI cut genomic DNA on a blot hybridized to probe A. Plants contained only two sizes of hybridizing fragments, 5.0 kb and 1.2 kb. The bottom panel is the same blot reprobed with Ds-speci®c GUS DNA (probe B). Plants that showed a 5.0 kb hybridization band with probe A had a 2.1 kb DNA fragment hybridizing with probe B. Lane (±Ds) was loaded with EcoRI cut T-DNA vector carrying cytochrome P450 and Ac, while lane (+Ds) was loaded with EcoRI cut vector carrying cytochrome P450, Ac and gDs.
have developed from tillers that were not yet initiated at the time the original plants were cut out. Sixty-eight plants were randomly selected from line nos 12±19 and 13±2 for Southern analysis. EcoRI cut DNAs from¯ag leaves were allowed to hybridize with probe B (see Figure 4a) . From line nos 12±19 and 13±2, 30% (7/23) and 29% (13/45) of the samples, respectively, showed Ds bands that differed between the ®rst and third plants. These 20 plants which exhibited mobility of Ds had contained 41 Ds elements in the original cultures. Twenty-four Ds inserts stayed at the same locus in third plants, while the rest (17 Ds) did not. Among 20 plants, six carried additional eight Ds elements without losing the Ds of the original culture. Overall, around 18% of the Ds elements of the ®rst plants were mobilized in later cultures. Examples of the hybridization patterns are shown in Figure 6 . Completely new Ds polymorphism was never detected in the plants examined. These data suggest that the primary transposition of Ds in the original plants took place before tillers had differentiated. Most of the new Ds sites in the third plants came from secondary transpositions of Ds. As seen in Figure 6 , some trap Ds elements proliferated after ratoon culture, which might complicate the analysis of host genes due to possibly mixed patterns of GUS. Compared to the frequency of primary transpositions, secondary transpositions were highly restricted in these samples. Thus, the procedure presented here is not suited for multiple mutagenesis by cuttings. However, multiple rounds of mutagenesis by repetitive cutting could be applicable in rice, if the transposition of Ds could be triggered after tiller formation by controlling the time of Ac expression.
Genomic complexities of Ds insertion sites
We adapted a PCR technique to clone genomic DNĀ anked by Ds. TAIL-PCR (thermal asymmetrical interlaced polymerase chain reaction) had been employed for the cloning of¯anking DNA of T-DNA or Ds, mainly in Arabidopsis (Liu et al., 1995; Tsugeki et al., 1996) . In our study, we modi®ed the PCR conditions such as to enhance the ampli®cation ef®ciency of rice genomic target DNA (see Experimental procedures). Each of four different arbitrary primers (AD2±5) was paired with primers speci®c to either the 5¢ or 3¢ end of Ds in order to amplify the insertion sites through a series of PCR reactions. The top of Figure 7 (a) shows the Ds5 and Ds3 primers used in the TAIL-PCR. Figure 7 (b) shows an example of an EtBr stained gels resolving second and third PCR products. Ds-adjacent DNA was identi®ed by a size difference between the products of the second and third PCR. Out of the 71 transposants which were subjected to TAIL-PCR, Ds5 primers produced Ds¯anking DNA from 47 plants (66%). Among the 18 samples that failed to yield PCR products using Ds5 primers, the Ds3 primers were able to amplify Ds¯anking DNA from 15 plants (83%). Overall, using both Ds5 and Ds3 primers, 94% of the samples were shown to produce at least one Ds insertion site by TAIL-PCR. Cloning ef®ciency could be further improved by using additional arbitrary primers. The genomic complexities of the Ds insertion sites were judged based on the hybridization patterns of Southern blots. The results should provide information on how ef®ciently PCR clones could be used to locate Ds loci and to identify genes at or near insertion sites. Simple structures and low copy DNA at Ds loci greatly facilitate chromosomal mapping and molecular analysis. DNA clones from 44 Ds loci were used as probes on EcoRI or XhoI cut genomic DNA. Among them, 13 clones (30%) detected one or two discrete hybridization bands. Nine clones (20%) showed two or three strong hybridization signals with or without one or two weak ones. Therefore, a total of 22 genomic clones (50%) detected low copy DNA. The rest exhibited either a highly repetitive DNA pattern or smearing (®ve and nine clones, respectively). Figure 7(b) shows typical hybridization patterns of Ds insertion sites. The data therefore indicate that many Ds elements were inserted into genomic loci of simple structure.
GUS expression mediated by gene trap Ds
The GUS coding region of a gene trap which is expressed by a host has the characteristics of a dominant trait. To evaluate the ef®ciency of gene identi®cation via GUS expression,¯oral organs from 121 T1 plants carrying only transposed Ds were subjected to GUS staining. Based on Southern analysis, it was estimated that a total of 243 transposed Ds insertions were present in the 121 plants. Therefore, on average two copies of Ds were present in thē owers of individual plants. GUS staining was performed with panicles at two different developmental stages. The ®rst experiment was conducted with fully mature panicles of original T1 plants. The second stainings were done on immature panicles of plants that were newly grown after a ®rst ratoon culture. These young panicles were still wrapped in the upper leaves. In each experiment, 5±10 spikelets were stained after being randomly picked from a single panicle. Plants showing unique and consistent GUS patterns in both experiments were counted in order to calculate the gene trap ef®ciency. Nineteen plants (15.7%) showed consistent GUS patterns in¯oral organs. Meanwhile, the spikelets from plants carrying only untransposed Ds showed no GUS expression. Since on average two copies of Ds were present per plant, about 7.9% of total transposed Ds showed GUS staining in¯oral organs. This number may be an under-estimation of the host genes that express GUS of the trap Ds, because some Ds may not be at the same locus in the second culture. In Arabidopsis, around 26% of transposants carrying gene trap Ds exhibited GUS staining in whole seedlings, leaves or¯owers . Therefore, it can be argued that the ef®ciency of gene identi®cation via GUS staining is comparable between rice and Arabidopsis. Figure 8 shows examples of panicle organs expressing GUS.
Discussion
Multimeric Ds could induce chromosomal rearrangement and substantially reduce the transposition frequency . To maximize the frequency of simple insertions of Ds, Agrobacterium-mediated transformation is a better method than direct DNA transfer procedures, such as PEG-mediated transfection and particle bombardment which frequently lead to multi-copy insertions at a The left arrow points to the untransposed Acc-gDs of no. 13±2. The right arrow points out not only untransposed CSHL-gDs but also a fractured one from no. 12±19 (see Figure 3) . The DNA sample was underloaded in lane 1.
single locus (Kohli et al., 1998) . The high frequencies of Ds transposition observed in this study could be due to early and strong expression of Ac cDNA. Similar observations were made in rice when genomic Ac DNA was expressed by the same 35S promoter (Izawa et al., 1997) . Sco®eld et al. (1993) found that stronger promoters such as the 35S resulted in large (early) sectors of transposition and few later events. Even though the timing of Ds transposition differed between rice lines, around 80% of Ds exhibited primary transposition and 18% of Ds elements were mobilized into secondary transposition in newly developed shoots. We do not have any explanation as to why the secondary transposition of Ds was that much less active. Izawa et al. (1997) made the similar observation that many early transposition events were followed by a loss of activity in later generations. However, as suggested previously, if Ds becomes mobilized after the tillering stage, multiple rounds of cuttings might generate a new (primary) transposition from the original Ds locus.
High ef®ciency of gene detection by gene trap Ds should be due not only to the instalment of introns in front of a reporter gene but also the presence of splicing sites at the end of Ds. All the three donor sites at the 3¢ end of Ds in rice are each in a different frame (see Figure 2b) . However, between the 3¢ end of Ds and the last splicing donor site are two putative stop codons, TAG and TAA. These stop codons could lower the frequency of functional GUS protein being expressed. The fact that 15.7% of plants showed GUS expression in¯oral organs demonstrates that the Ac/Ds mediated gene trap systems can be powerful tools used in identifying rice genes. Rapid cloning of insertion sites greatly facilitates the mapping of Ds loci. This is a very important step for local mutagenesis, since Ds can be re-mobilized by re-introduction of transposase. Furthermore, each insert can be used as a molecular marker for positional cloning of a known mutation (for review, see Martienssen, 1998) . In particular, a mutation that has been mapped as close and between two insertion sites of Ds can be easily cloned by chromosome walking or via short-range transposition. Our data clearly demonstrate that Ac/Ds mediated gene identi®cation can be performed in rice as effectively as in maize or Arabidopsis. Since around 80% of trap Ds is mobilized in T1 plants carrying Ac, another way to develop a large number of transposant lines might be to conduct massive pollinations between Ds and Ac separate lines to generate F1 seeds. In the F2 generation, the cytochrome P450 gene can be used to select unlinked transpositions of Ds and to eliminate Ac and Ds at original T-DNA loci. Successful application of a negative selection marker has been demonstrated in Arabidopsis . Overall, this study has provided molecular and genetic information that should be very informative for the establishment of effective gene tagging systems in rice.
Experimental procedures
Construction of vectors
Molecular manipulations for vector construction were performed following standard methods. Ac cDNA, bar, cytochrome P450 and GUS were obtained from Drs R. Kunze (University of Munich), J. Jones (John Innes Centre, UK), D. O'Keefe (Dupont, USA) and V. Sundaresan (Cold Spring Harbor Lab., USA). Plasmid pWS30 carrying Ds (a gift from Dr V. Sundaresan, CSHL) was used to develop the gene trap Ds. The Arabidopsis GPA intron fused to GUS was derived from plasmid pWS32 (a gift from Dr V. Sundaresan, CSHL).
For modi®cation of the maize Adh1 intron III, a 640 bp BstXI fragment from a maize Adh1 genomic clone (a gift from Dr M. Sachs, University of Illinois, USA) was cloned into pUC119. Five oligonucleotides and their complementary sequences were used in conducting mutagenesis which included the deletion of 58 and 103 bases of internal sequence and other base additions, substitutions and deletions, and the creation of an ATG site to be ligated to the GUS coding region. The oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis was performed by either PCR (Dr J. Sheen, MGH, USA, personal communication) or a conventional method (Kunkel, 1985) . T-DNA vector, pSB11, was used to clone the Ac, Ds and p450 cassettes. T-DNA vectors were transformed into LEA4404 carrying pSB1. Co-intergrated DNA forms were con®rmed by SalI digestion, as suggested by the supplier.
Transformation by Agrobacterium
In transforming rice calli with T-DNA carrying HPT (hygromycin phosphotransferase), a published method of tissue culture (Hiei et al., 1994) was followed with slight modi®cations. Instead of NB medium, MS based media were used for the selection of PPTresistant calli (Ishida et al., 1996) .
Growth conditions
Daily high and low temperatures in a greenhouse at the YeongNam National Agricultural Station were typically 30°C during the day and 20°C at night. For vegetative growth, the light/dark cycle in the greenhouse was 14/10 h. To induce¯ower-ing, the light period was reduced to 10 h. For ratoon cultures, the culms were cut out at 10±20 cm above the ground. Cut plants were grown on fresh soil for the next round of culture.
Analysis of GUS mRNA with RT-PCR
For RNA preparation, whole seedlings were harvested and immediately ground in liquid nitrogen. Total cellular RNA was prepared by a guanidium thiocyanate extraction procedure. RNA concentrations were measured by U.V. absorbance after DNase treatment. Random nonamers were annealed to total cellular RNA for reverse transcription. An RNA LA PCR Kit (TaKaRa, Japan) was used to produce cDNA. GUS cDNA was ampli®ed with primers OMEGA (CTTACAATTACTATTTACAATTACAGTCG) and GUS2 (TTTTCGGGATCCAGACTGAATGCCCACAG). The reaction was then diluted 50-fold with dH 2 O. One microlitre of diluted GUS DNA was used for a second PCR reaction with GUS 1 primer (CGGAATTCCACAGTTTTCGCGATCCAG) and OMEGA primer. PCR DNA treated with T4 DNA polymerase was puri®ed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The eluted DNA was then cloned into plasmid vectors. Nucleotide sequencing was performed by the dideoxy chain-termination method using a Sequenase kit (US Biochemicals).
Southern blot analysis
Genomic DNA was prepared from mature leaves or seedlings using a urea extraction procedure (K. Cone, personal communication). Aliquots of 5 mg of puri®ed DNA were digested with appropriate restriction endonucleases, size-fractionated on a 0.8% agarose gel, and transferred onto a nylon membrane (GeneScreen, DuPont). The blots were then hybridized to probes in hybridization buffer containing 6Q SSC, 5Q Denhardts, 0.5% SDS, 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 10 mM EDTA, 0.1 mg ml ±1 salmon sperm DNA (heat denatured), and 5% dextran sulfate. Final washes of the ®lters were carried out in 0.2Q SSC and 0.1% SDS solution for 30 min at 65°C.
Cloning of Ds insertion sites with TAIL-PCR
The cycling conditions for the three sequential TAIL-PCRs were identical to the original ones (Liu et al., 1995) . However, the PCR reaction conditions were modi®ed to obtain optimal amounts of PCR products from rice genomic DNA. The components and volumes of the primary PCR reactions were identical to the original ones. However, the secondary and tertiary PCR reactions were carried out in a volume of 10 ml. The reaction consisted of 10 mM Tris±HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 , dNTPs (0.2 mMeach), 0.4 mM Ds primer, 4 mM AD primer, and 1 U Taq Polymerase (PerkinElmer or TaKaRa). The Ds3 and Ds5 primers were similar to the ones reported by Tsugeki et al. (1996) and Grossniklaus (personal communication). Four arbitrary degenerate primers were used to clone the Ds insertion sites (Liu et al., 1995; Tsugeki et al., 1996) .
GUS assay
Flowers were collected in Eppendorf tubes containing staining solution. The samples were incubated in GUS-staining solution at 37°C for up to 2 days. If necessary, before being photographed, samples were placed in a couple of drops of clearing solution containing 20% lactic acid and 20% glycerol in 1Q PBS.
